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YOUR HEALTH
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wind-jammer- s.

"salt-rheum- "

f

shell-flsh-

Rippling Rhymes

An item yesterday was to the effect that the war chest
committee had under consideration a plan for providing
money for the next liberty loan. This was to assess every
person in the community a certain amount and when the
call was made ask him to put up the amount assessed to
him. The scheme would be fair enough no doubt, but it
is lost sight of that the liberty loan is a voluntary matter.
The United States could assess the amounts due front each
person, if it wanted to raise the money in the way of an
enforced loan. It can levy a tax and collect it, and if it is
necessary will no doubt do &. In the meanwhile so long
as it is a voluntary loan the element of tax gathering
should be kept out of it.

1ADD & BUSH, Bankers
The Third Liberty Bond Sale is now on. We have
a Liberty Bond Department in one of our Lobby
Stalls.

A teller is constantly

in

charge ready to

answer questions and take subscriptions.

DRASTIC MEASURES
Oh, Uncle Sam,

if you need wheat to keep

our allies on their feet and jar the Teuton
loose 0)n 1 ieu us wnY or argue 'round but

r y,""l lay yur hans on everv Pund the country
A can produce. We
can't carry
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guns, out we can ieea on

saw-du-

buns,

st

cod-liv-

The above versos were written
George Morrow Mayo, a young KeutUck-ian- ,
formerly resident in Washington,
mate in the United
now a gunner's
States navy. Hnlderman of the Louisville Times, says these verses are the

masterpiece of the war.
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It Prevents Sore Gums
swear at any sort of bill of fare that's planned to help us win. Oh, Uncle Sam, Gitms shrink or swell and plates beloose, which is no fault of the
whate'er you need to help the men who come
Dentist. An application of COREGA
fight and bleed for us on foreign mors our sifted evenly oa the Dental Plate relieves these conditions, It holds the
hay, our hens, our wheat, our shotes, our Plate
firmly and ctwnfortab'y in posiAlso promotes month hygiene.
horses or our choo-cho- o
,W MAO
boats just take tion.
at Drug Stores and Dental Supthem; they are yours. I used U call my ply25cHousesYour Druggist can get it
house my own; I labored hard for every bone that bought from his wholesaler. Free sample
Corega Chemical Co., Cleveland
its beams and jambs; and the adjacent tree and vine I from
Ohio. Adv.
Msed to proudly say were mine; now all are Uncle Sam's.
DRIVE TSOM f ALLS CITY.
I used to watch my bank account, rejoiced to see the figures mount, as happy as nine clams; but dollars do not N. Selig and daughter. Miss Vola, andMr. and Mrs. Ralph Hall and famihcomfort me while kultur riots o'er the sea": thev all are drove
to Eugene from Falls City Sunday
Uncle Sam's. Oh, Uncle Sam, don't coax or plead! Justftr a Bhor visit with Te latives. Miss
. ,
ifklig will remain for a week's visit and
fV,
V,;,v
J reaen
rao.h ft,it fr
t UUfc.j. anai laKC
neeu,
iul "c miugo
juu
the remainder of the party, aecompan,luu'iul"
them in ! Wre
can roost in trees and feed icd bv Mrs- Ai who is making ber
home here this spring, started home
on crusts and rinds of cheese, if that will help you win!
Monday morning. IJugene Guardi
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days or an indefinite period with
symptoms which may be mild or
severe.
The common symptom is burning
or itching, which often is worse at
night.
Tbe more one scratches the skin,
the worse the eruption becomes. Frequently there is a watery or sticky
discharge, and when this dries it
may thicken or cake in scales,
lumps, and crusts.
If this crust Is removed, the
surface win be found fiery
red and will bleed freely.
Often there are cracks in the Bkln
which are sore and painful and heal
slowly, especially in cold weather.
There may be merely a reddened
surface, dry or moist, scaly or crusty
with a crop of pimples.
But these pimples may become
blisters which coalesce and cover
large area.
If the fluid In these vesicles becomes purulent one may have a sor
which may discharge indefinitely.
When on the face and scalp It
may be mistaken for erysipelas or
some other disease.
Eczema may occur on any portion
of the body, or it may Involve every
Incn of tne skin and the treatment
of such cases is vsry difficult.
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must be Improved.

Questions and Anrwers.
1.
Is there anytMnf
that will reduce fotf
2.
Is the preparation known M
"Marmota" injuriouit
1. A system of exereis
Ansxccr
and diet will remove extra weightj.
but it la better that this advice b
given by one who knows your xj
quirements.
Z.
This Is a proprietary medicine
I do not know what It is comDoeeii
of; for Buch preparations are secret)
ana, therefore, I cannot tell whether
It contains anything that is Injurious,
or not.
P. R. D.
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am a laboring hum mm
am iBDjecr to night tweats.
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yon inform me of a way to -- get rim

oj memr
Answer It Is desirable to kno
what Is the cause ot the sweats, an4
ior inai reason, I would advise yo
to have your chest carefully e
amlned and see whether there Is anr
fault In the lungs. Thaf question
being settled, you can obtain trowl
the doctor who examines you tW
necessary directions in regard u
meaieaciorb
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